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Abstract
Pandey, Prativa, Benu Lohani, and Holly Murphy. Pulmonary embolism masquerading as high altitude pulmonary edema at high altitude. High AIt Med Biol. l6:000-{00,2016.-Pulmonary embolism (PE) at high
a_f!it$ is a rare entity that masquerades as or presents in conjunction with high aititucle pulmonaiy eclema
(HAPE) complicating the diagnosis and management. When HAPE cases do not improve rapidly with descent,
-pE
other diagnoses, including PE, are considered. From 2013 to 2015, we identified eigtrt casej of
among 303
patients with initial diagnosis of HAPE. Upon further evaluation, five had deep vein thrornbosis. One woman
had a contraceptive ring and seven patients had no known thrombotic risk. PE can coexist with or mimic HApE
and should be considered in patients presenting with shortness of breath fiom high altitude regardless of
thrombotic risk.
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Introduction

.Cl,

illness in Nepal ranges fiom 3.6 (Shlim and Gallie, 1992) to
7.7 per 100,000 trekkers (Leshenr er al., 2008). It is possible
that PE was responsible for some ofthese deaths.
Approximately 100,000 foreigners trek in Nepal annually
(Nepal Tourisrn statistics 2014). Frorn 2013 to 2015. nrore
than 1000 persons were seen at CIWEC clinic with altituoe

altitude is a rare occurrence that is described only in case
reports in the high altitude medicine literature (Nakagawa
et al., I 993; Shlim and Papenfus, | 995; Ashraf et al., 2006).
While AMS, HAPE, and HACE resolve wirh the oxygen-rich
environment of lower altitudes following descent (Hackett
and Roach, 2001; Murdoch, 2004; lmray et al., 2010; Luks
et al , 2014), PE diagnosis requires definitive treatment and,
if miSsed, may result in death. Severe pulmonary arterial
thrornbosis and pul monary infarcts were noted during auropsy
in four of seven trekker deaths in the Himalayas (Dickinson
et al., 1983) (the remaining three were noted to have cerebral
edema; two with brain herniation). Before death. all patients
had history anrVor finclings suggestive of severe altiiude illness and PE was not suspected despite one patient being an_
ticoagulated after diagnosis of deep vein thrombosis (DVT).
Reported death among trekkers from presumed altitude

illness diagnosis, including 217 with HACE and 303 with
HAPE. Among 303 persons diagnosed wirh HAPE at initial
presentation, 8 tested positive for PE by cornputed tomography pulmonary angiography (CTPA) and an equal number (8)
with suspect PE had negative CTPA; pneumonia was suspected in 22 patients coexisting with HAPE, whereas 3 persons were confirmetl to have pneumonia as the primary
diagnosis. We did not identify any patients in this cohort with
congestive heart failure as the primary diagnosis although two
persons with suspected HAPE had a final diagnosis of myocardial infarction based on ischemic changes on electrocardiogram (ECG) with positive troponin. Among all travelers
seen at CIWEC during the sarne period (24,000 for 3 years),
PE was diagnosed in three cases without altitude exposure.
We describe and discuss eight cases with pE diagnoses
from altitude in this study. An evaluation of these cases tnay
provide clues to PE diagnosis in the altitude traveler.

cure MouNrArN

stcKNEss (AMS), high altitude cerebral edema (HACE), and high altitude pulmonary ederna
(HAPE) occnr with frequency of 40Vo-50Va, IVo-2Vo, and
0.2Va-6Vo at altitudes greater than 4000m (Hackett et al.,
1976; Maggiorirri, 2010). Pulmonary embolism (PE) ar high
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Case

1

A 64-year-old British traveler was helicopter

evacuated

from the Everest region with symptoms of dyspnea and cough
in October 20 I 3. She reported a relatively slow rate of ascent
to Dingboche (4400 m) when she developed severe headache
and nausea. She noted chest pain and dyspnea with SpO2 73Zo
She d
by foot to Tengboche

then
She

0m) without

symptom

d dyspnea on exertion

(DOE) with a few sreps. She denied any signilicanr pasr
d was not
tion. Uoon

was
with respi

SpO2

though she
26 breaths

per minute. Lungs were clear to auscultation, and chest X_ray
was negative for pathology. She was thought to have residual
HAPE and was adrninistered 02. Echocardiograrn showed

mild rnitral regurgitarion (MR), rnild tricuspid regurgitation
(TR), and rnild pulmonary artery hypertension (pAH) with no

FI)
ALl5

)

dilatation of right atrium (RA) or right ventricle (RV). In light
of persistent dyspnea, 24 hours after adrnission, CTpA was
clon
thronrbi
and
es o[ bil

arte
mid

hernatocrit at 54.8Vo; other laboratory studies were unrenrarkable. Doppler ultrasound confirnted DVT in the left
popliteal and posterior tibial veins. CTPA revealed thrombus in
superior and inferior segnrents of right main pulmonary artery
and bilateral lower lobe arteries (Fig. 2). Cardiac ultrasound
showed mitral valve prolapse, nrildMR, and trivial TR. RVand
RA were not dilated. There was no obvious thrombus visualized at the PA bifurcation. He was treated with oxygen and

{

F2

anticoagulation and discharged after 5 days.

Case 3

A 53-yearfrom the Eve

n male wa
ter
n October
of
hypertension,
terol, and
e
and 6 years prior). He had a relatively slow ascent after a
flight to Lukla (28fi) m) and with appropriate acclimatization

before trekking

to Khumjung and the Kongde Ridge

(4250rn). He noted sevele hip pain and cold frorn a drafty
room, thus sleeping on an electric mattrcss intermittently for
l6 hours. By morning, he noted dizziness and a fall without
known trauma with brief loss of consciousness and DOE. He

yconsol

studies
system in both lower limbs. She was trcated with oxygen and
anticoagulation and discharged with a therapeutic INR.

Case 2
A 62-year-old male climbing in the Manaslu region of Nepal
in October 20t 3 developed pain and heaviness in the left calf

days
pai
He was

at
ne
y

18
chesr

he developed
further ascenr.
here mild im-

ficiency, and hyponatremia (WBC count 17,800/mm3, henratocrit 43.2Vo, BUN 20.4 mg/dL, se
.6 mgl
dL, sodiurn |,29 neq/|,, potassinnr -3
lucose
l86mg/dl-). Chest radiograph was
ECG
showed T wave inversions in leads IIT, v3-v5. Trooonin ano
CK-MB were within normal limirs. CTPA done on the same

confi
segm
received
day
and

nase

MB (CK-MB) isoenzyme. Polycythemia was noted with

i in the
ofleft

<

s

by non
gram showed mildly dilated RV with mildly elevatecl pA
pressrlres. Doppler revealed acute DVT in the left popliteal
vein. He was treated with oxygen and anticoagulation and
was discharged atler 5 days.

FIG.

(cr)

f.

Patient

l:

FIG. 2.
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unrernarkable. CTPA showed nonocclusive hypodense
thrombus in left lower lobe pulmonary artery. She was treated

with oxygen and anticoagulation, and contraceptive vaginal
ring was removed.
Gase

5

A 70-year-old American male was trekking in the Langtang region in April 2013, 4 days afrer arriving in Nepal. He
reported fatigue, cough, and dyspnea 4 days into the trek. He
was evacuated to Kathrnandu by helicopter frorn Magin Coth
(3285 rn). On urrival, he was dyspneic with RR 30/min and
SpO270Vo on room air (afebrile, pulse 82lmin, and BP 130/
80mm Hg). There were scartered crepitations in both lung
bases. WBC count was within normal limit (echocardiogram
showed mild TR, mild PAH, and mitdly dilated RV). Chest

FIG.
gram

gioDul_
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Case 4

A

X-ray showed nonhomogeneous opacities in the mid

and

lower zones of both lungs with PA enlargement interpreted as
oonsistent with HAPE. He received oxygen, amoxicilhnclavulanic acid, and azithromycin. He remained dyspneic
requiring oxygen for rnore than 24 hours. CTPA was done
revealing thrombi in the segmental artery of right lower lobe.
Doppler showed acute DVT involving the left popliteal vein.
He was anticoagulated and discharged after 8 days.

37-year-old Gernran tourist presented in November

2013 with right leg

fain for

3 days npon complerion of a rrek

to the Everest region. She reported SOB und dry cough at
4900 m. She was evacuated by horse to 2800 nr with subsequent hclicopter evacuation to Kathnrandu. She had a conrbinecl contraceptive vaginal ring (NuvaRing). She denied
cigarette smoking. Presenting vital signs at CIWEC were
unremarkable (tenrperature 37.5.C, pulse 97lmin, Bp I l0/
80 mm, and SpO2984o on room air) as were Iung and cardrac
examinations. Edema and tenderness were noted in the right
calf. She reported a slightly larger right calfat baseljne due to
a congenital large vascular nevus. Doppler ultrasound demonstrated acute DVT extending along the mid one-thircl of the
femoral vein proximally. ECG and echocardiogram were

Case 6

A 39-year-old traveler surnmited Everest and was evacuated from Camp 2 (6400 m) on Everesr to Pheriche \4240 n)
due to severe SOB. During descent from Carnp 4 to Camp 2,
he used supplenrental oxygen and took nifedipine. He spent
one night in Pheriche and was evacua(ed to Kathmandu on
account of cough and left-sided pleuritic chest pain. On arrival, he was febrile (38.1'C) with pulse S2lmin and Bp g6/
50 mm Hg with SpO2 957o on room air. There were mininrar
crepitations in the lungs with good air entry, Car.diac examination was normal. There was no leg ederna or calf tender-

neSS.
count
invers

la

WerC

revealed
s unrema
diagnosis was probable HAPE with possible pneumonia. He
was treated with IV hydration and antibiotics. He developed

worsening chest pain and mild hentoptysis within the first
24 hours of admission. CTPA showed hypodense nonocclusive thrombus in left lower lobe arteryfWjifiAn-an area of

consolidation in left lower lobe alongffth air lucencies
consistent with pulmonary infarctio .uaHe received untic.
oagulation and was discharged after I weeK
Case 7

A previously healthy 7l-year-old Austrian woman was
evacuated from the Everest region frorn 4900 tn on horsebacr
to 4200rn due to severe respiratory distress antl decreasec

FIG,4.
gram sh

ring enh

ALrl > Llijj,'i;

WEC, she was conscious, but dyspneic with RR at32/min,
Pulse-I00/min, Temp--37.9oC, and SpO2 of 7g7o. Lungs
were clear, and cardiac examination was normal. ECb
showed T wave inversions in lead Vl-V3. CXR was nolnal

H*re
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and echocardiogram showed dilated RA/RV, mild TR, and

ffild PAH. CTPA confirmed thrombosis in the right and teft
pulmonary arteries and their inferior and snperior branchcs.
Doppler ultrasound of both legs showed normal deep venous
system in both lower limbs with superficial acute thrombosts
in nruscular vein of the right calf. She was treated with anticoagulation, oxygen, and was discharged to home counrry.
Case

I

period:

-58

years (range 37-:7

|

years) versus 45 years (range

20-74 years). Seven of eight cases had been to altitudes
>4000rn (Table l). Six of eight patients developed symptorns < Tl
after 10 or more days tlekking at high altitude: one was an
experienced mountaineer 45 days at altitude. Five of our pE
cases were fountl to have DVT antl one case had calf vern
thrombosis on compression ultrasonography (Table l).
Discussion

A 49-year<rld German trekker was

seen atter helicopter
evacuation fronr 4700rn I I tlays into the trek. He clevelopecl
SOB at altitude of 4 I (X) nr, but was able to continue and cross
the Teri La pass in Mustang ar 5600m. He developecl increasing SOB, fatigue, congh, and intermittent chest pain
despite descent to 4700m and was helicopter evacuated to
Kathrnandu. At CIWEC, he was tachypneic on arrival with
other vital si
was
SpO2-962o, pulse
77/min, and
C).
bibasilar crepitations in the I
ac e
was norrnal. ECG
showed anterolateral T wave inversions and echocardiosram
showed dilated RA and RV ancl rrace TR with mild FRH.
CTPA showed nrtrltiple thrombi in the subsegmerrtal branches of right upper and both lower lobe pulmonarv arteries.
Doppler ultrasouncl of both lower extren;ities tlemonstrated
acute thrombosis of lnuscular veins of left calf with extension

into tlre deep venous system involving the posterior tibial
veins. He improved with oxygen and anticoagulation.

While HAPE is a cornrnon problem ut high altitude in
Ncpal with rates of lo/o4o/o reported in the Everest regrtrn
alone (Hackett et al., 1916;Basnyatet al., 1999), PE has been
unconrnronly reported among trekkers and clinrbers to Nepal
(Dickinson et erl., 1983; Shlim and Papenfus, 1995). Despite
the cunent knowledge ofaltitude and pulrnonary tlisease and
scattered case reports, there is no clear association between
PE risk and altitude. There are some data suggesting an increased lisk among individuals with underlying coagulopathy (Schreijeret aI.,2006; Khalil and Sueed,20l0). There
are Iarger retrospective studies suggesting that prolongecl stay

at altitude alone may be a risk for PE (Anand et a1.,2001:
and Saeed, 2010; Rathi er a|.,2012), but rhese data oo
not conclude risks fbr shorter stays, for example, of the
trekker/mountaineer. Considering the lack of clear association between altitude and PE and the prevalence ofHApE as a
cause of respiratory distless fr-orn altitnde, ther-e is great difficulty in deciding which parients ro evaluare for p-E in this

Khrlil

setting.

Summary

We present eight cases with prelirninary diagrrosis of
HAPE who did not.irnprove with descent as expected and
were diagnosed with PE. The average age of cases with pE
was significantly older than that for HApE in the same
AL.rlJ

>

Tesrp

l.

PE at altitude in our series is likety multifactorialincluding modifiable and unanticipated factors-and may
present in altitude travelers without pri<-rr risk fuctors. Despite
che lack of evidence that short-term travel to altitutle tncreases PE risk, there are aspec(s of altitude excursions tnar
increase blood viscosity, for example, dehydration, hemo-

Trnue SuowlNc PettrNt Dntrrrs wttn Mnxrpruv Arrrruoe Rrecspo, Drys nr Hrcn Alrrruor,

INtttnl l)tlclosls,

TIME To I)rAcNosrs oF PuLMoNARy Eveor-rsNr. FTNDINcs oN CoMpurED Torurocnnpny
oF LowER Extnnnlrtes

Pur,norlnv ANcrocnepHv. AND DoppLER Ut.rnlsounn
Da1'5

Max

Ar.J9

>

I
2
3

64lF
62tM
53/M

37

lF

None
None

Time to

at high

No. Age/,sex Preexisting alt (m) alt

(dq's) hirial

CTPA
diagnosi.s

Doppler U/S

(hrs)

24
22
5

4400 m
6100 m

HTN, both 4250n
hips
replaced
Nr.rvaRing,
vascular

WeL

CTPA

Iower extremities

tL

Thrombus R PA branches (-) DVT
Thrombus in R main
bVT L popliterl
Thrornbus R rnain,
DVT L popliteal

pA
L,

and R PA brunches

26

Thrombus in

LLL PA

DVT R Femoral

HAPE

.A

DVT L popliteal

Chest inf-ection,

24

Thrornbus in RLL
segrnental PA
Thrombus in LLL PA,

4900 m

NEVUS

5

70/M

None

3285 m

5

o

39lM

None

8848 m

45

'7

7llF

None

4900 rn

49/M

None

5600m

Alt, altittrde:

A(Jl0>

resolving HAPE
HAPE

il

HAPE

24

Not done

consoliclation

Thrornbus in R and L
pulmonary arteries

Thrombi in subsegmental
branches of R upper and
both lower lobes PA

Thrornbus in
muscular
vein R calf
DVT L popliteal

Wrw?

pulnronary an-eiogmphy: DVT, deep v_ein rhronrbosis; F. f-enrale; HACE, high
alrirutte
fiao'*,lnoi;ruln,iir"t, LLa,
i";;;pri, pr,,nonury artery; pE,

ll:TlYj,:l,lom:crrphy
cetebral edetnr: HAPE, high.altitude
pulmonaiy i,o",no, rviputmonrry embotisrn: n. ilgrrt: nfr-.'aliiil.*.ir"u.,

"ttt'
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likely to increase
ted to have polybefore trekking
presented in this
study developed symptoms late in their trek suggesting that
this was not a risk factor. Only one elderly traveler who

developed respiratory symptoms at lower altitude (j200m)
had trekked within 7 ciays of an international flight, sug_
gesting that time frorn flight may have been a risk in this case.
Fufthermore, we noted 3 x more pE cases from altitude than
not in the lust 3 years The rnajority of these pE cuses at
altitutle became ill above 4000m, which may supporr prior
work suggesting a role for increasing altitude in thrombosis
(Gupta and Ashraf, 2012). Still, none of these factors distinguish PE fronr HAPE.
ses was significantly higher
risk of phlebitis and PE has
60 versus younger travelers

selecting patients for evalr,lld still result in rnissed pE
diagnoses, considering three of eight patients in this series
. In this series, only one patient had a known

sk-a vaginal contraceptive ring, which

has

ombotic risk as combined oral contraceottves
Rocco,20l2; Nguyen and Jensen, )014;
., 2015; Paresi et al., 2015). Based on rhis anq

prior reports (Shlim and Papenfus, 1995; Schreijer et al.,

2006; Khalil and Saeed. 2010), we conclude thut any throrn_
botic risk faotor should warrant a pE workup fbr hypoxia at
altitude.
In
and radiographic presentation
prov
is in the case of two Datients
with
2 and 4) and for one patient
(Cas
antJ hypoxemic on arrival with
a negative cardiac workup and normal chest X-ray. Another
five were persistently dyspneic afrer clescent anrl, therelure,
subjecred ro CTPA. Orher dara, including EKC, CXR, and
echoc.ardiogram tindings, ilmong these paii"nts di<J not vary
significantly fiom patients with ,,pure" HApE. The clinicil
assessmenI tools, for example, the Wells criteria that take rnro

including the cases presented in this study, we propose CTpA
when patients preseut froln altinrde with sylnptoms suggestive uf HAPE who do not itnprove or get worse with descent

within 24 hours, when there is DVT in addition. when
symptoms develop during descent, and when significant chest
pain is present and other etiologies like myocardial infarction
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